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ROTC review set today
in 'restricted' stadium
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Kresge's 'not
after Mustang Daily'
Page 5

Markowitz's only
campaign mistake

AT PARADI RIST .. . Poly a Reserve Officers Training
is shewn at lest year's President's Review. At that
Dr. Rebert I. Kennedy delivered e speech which wes
duced Into the Confressionol Record.
ROTC

Page 6

San Jose
KCPR log
Page 7

artist
featured

Cer|is
time,
intro*
phete

Members of the art faculty of
the Education Department hosted
a con feren ceW elementary, high
school, and college art teachers,
Saturday, May 17, at the Golden
Tee In Morro Bay.
Held in this area for the firat'
time, the California Art Educa
tion Association conference drew
teachers from Kern, Kings, Mon
terey, and Ban I.uis Obispo Coun
ties, according to Bernard Duaek,
n member o f the art faculty who
coordinated arrangements.
A variety of seminars and commorical exhibits and an extensive
tour of facilities o f't h e School
o f Architecture were part o f the
program.
Morning activities at the re
sort hotel included panels of elsmentary, secondary, and college

------- -1— b y - T im l e s s ----------Staff Writer
. Today the largest corps of
ROTC w rit of ths Mississippi
will march in raviaw to honor
the president of the college
The occasion is the Four
teenth Annual President’s Re
view, a traditional event that
marks the end of the academic
year for ROTC cadets. Essentially
a tribute to the president of the
college, the review li alio an
awards ceremony.
This year Mustang Stadium
will be designated as a class
room ns It was last year when
there was the threat o f a demon- _
stratlon.
,
The official reason for the
closure o f the stadium to nonROTC students Is that the cere
mony is to be held during the
time period In which the nor
mal leadership courses are con
ducted. By classifying the re
view as a class, the Administra
tion was successful last year in
maintaining
a disruption-free,
atmosphere.
The post several years have
seen ROTC become a controver
sial subject on college campuses
across the United States. Demon
strations over the schooljr'tiee
with. the. military have esealated
into riots on some rampusea.
This situation has caused many
college presidents to think about
the Importance o f ROTC on the
college campus. In some schools
credit Is no longer given for
ROTC courses, and some schools
have began to eliminate the pro
gram altogether.
(continued to page 4)

students which discussed art at
they see It st their individual
educational levels. Also a panel
compoaed o f students represent
ing various minority groups gsve
its Impressions of art.
Giving the keynote addresa for
the day-long conference was
David Gilhooly, a widely-ex
hibited artist and meipber o f the
San Jose State College faculty.
His remarks cams during a
luncheon seellon, also at the
Golden Tot.
The 100 art teachers who a t
tended tha conference partici
pated In tours o f the School of
Architecture from 2 to 4:40 p.m.
During that time there were
demonjrt rations and detailed ex
planations o f the school’* three
major study areas—design, struc
ture and city planning.
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Letters to editor

Fine A rti chairman raps budget system

Editor i
Dean Chandler, Dr. Lawaon,
I.imt Tu«*il*y night I hml tin*
Elaine OilliR, Tom Water*, John
opportunity (It aurttly cnn't In*
Lueln, Gerry Reynold*, and Ren
rulli*d u pleasure) to wltnann
Liner to ipeak for the r**t of u*
unothor SAC marling.
ntudenti und wg can all *tsy
My Henson for bring there
home aniHlsten to It on KCPR.
hrlngn one gripe to mind nnd
Respectfully aubmltted,
aome thinge that happened there
Mike Zander,
also IffShtt me a little upaet.’ I
Chairman
■ahull elaborate.
Fine Arta Committee
First of sll, the reaaon I had
P.S. I'd like to udd on* thing.
Thia year, at leant aince February, Muatang Daily hna
to be there I* became 1 urn the
I know Muatans Dally la requesttried to give the atudenta the news.. In some inatancea, it
new chairman o f the C.U. Fine
In i a $2,000 addition to their
waa a feeble attempt, but an attempt nevertheleaa.
Art* Committee and an moat
own budget. I really hope you
The paper has gone beyond what Poly atudenta are committee people know, thl« get It, I feel that the Dally Is one
time of the year I* budget time.
o f the most Important communi
uaed to and uaed lta right to comment on the newi. In some
Whst erki me Is that first o f
cation link* oh campua. I Juet
inatancea, the atudenta have not ngreed with ua.
all • budgtt muni be defended
hope you weren't planning to
In the Finance Committee and
Bdt all that will ceaae with this Friday'a edition. Thero
•quaiih a little guy to get your
there be approved; then go be
money.
will be no Tueaday edition next week. Why ? Becaune there
fore SEC for a little more kickjg no advertising toft to carry this pamper.
Ing around, and finally, after
It ha* been approved by both, It
T m /I P c fr iK C S
The same thing will happen next fall unleaa a substan
mupt again be defended at BAC
1
'
tial subsidy is approved for the newspaper. Up to thin
from people who would Uka to
Ed 11o n -------point, we have been self-supporting. The new subsidy, If
rut your budget . and add to
The strike of Third World peo
thelra.
approved, will be uaed to 1) help pay production coats,
ple* and. white supporters at San
During the recant ABI elec
Francisco Htate„ College was a
2) cut down our advertiaing and 8) help increase our preaa
tion, both candidate* for pres
part of expanding the movement
run so thf paper can meet the expanding enrollment.
ident talked of cutting some of
In this country toward liberation,
the exceitlve rad tape that con
Those who oppose the subsidy do it for various reasons.
It was u strike, an action with a
tinually bog« down itudent par
They feel the paper should remain self-supporting. They
direction toward a revolutionary
ticipation. To me this look* like
laVel because It was bassd upon
don’t see the advantages of the new Fairchild offset press.
a good place to atart.
principle* drswn from the foun
I'd Ilka to propoe* that In the
And reportedly, they don't like some of the Mustang Daily's
I'd
dation of oppressed Third World
future
there
be
a
Joint
editorial comment.
peoples'-needs.
o f the Finance Committee, SEC
There are some fundamental
Muatang Daily is a vital communication link on this
member*, and BAC to review
questions concerning the strike
budget .matter*, and there dlscampus. To deny the link the necessary money needed to
and It* history that directly re
c u r i , defend, cut, add, and whatcontinue is like cutting out your ears and eyes. The paper’s
late to the expansion and devel
ever else hai to be done to the
opment of the movement Into a
worth has been proven. The 46 per cent turnout for the
budget*. Then have them ap
more cohesive and powerful force
recent election, the fact that no papers can be found after
proved and end all tha hasal*
of the people. The howa, whya,
that we are preiently confronted
11 a.m. on any Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday, and the
whats, where* of the strike ran
vgRh.
large barrage of "letters to editor” are all concrete evidence*not be overlooked In determining
Now for my other gripe. Borne
guidelines for the work— work
■ The paper is asking for the extra 12,000 because the
of tha action* that took plart
not an glorluua and aaltable a*
Tuesday
night
aaam
to
m*
to
be
already proposed subsidy for next year does not improve
the strike—that need to be rec
contrary to the functioning pro
the paper's position over this year. With the present pro
ognised If we are to continue to
cesses o f ABI.
move and not be overrun by the
posal, we cannot expect to pay for our production costs,
To be mure specific, I am re
increase our press runs to give the students a newspaper ferring to the presence o f Coach tremendous power* being con
centrated against the people at
Harper and Coach Purcell who
they can find und cut our advertising.
this time.
ware preaant to ask for more
For over two and a half ysars
Muatang Daily here acknowledges and agrees with
money for Poly’i athletic pro
people worked at Han Francisco
Mark Bigelow's letter when he wondered why America's
gram. Thli In itself doa« not
Htato College and In the Huy
bother me. Everybody haa th*tr
founding fathers didn’t guarantee the money needed to
area on tha educational needs of
own bag, whether it be football,
exercise the sacred freedom o f the press.
Third World people. Not Just at
outlnga, ROTC, or what have
While we agree Mustang Daily is a learning device,
the College, or In schools, but In
you.
what other device does Poly have to bring all students
the etreets, In people's homes,
What bother* me la this. As
together? Practically every aspect of this college’s academia
with Juvenile authorities, city o f
anyone knows, when a budget
is a learning device because of the school’s unique
ficials, gangs, car clubs, Y's, In
la balanced, In order to add more
philosophy.
bars and on and on and on. Peo
money to one budget you muet
ple worked together and learned
cut from another. Hero's where
Mustang Daily needs a substantial subsidy. If it isn't
together what the general and
the fuss atartod. People started
approved, we'll be forced to cancel more papers. . . just
specific needs of Third World
naming o ff smaller groups that
like next Tuesday.
people were and continued not
should have their budgets elim
only to educate others but also
inated or cut In order to add to
MUITANO DAILY ITAff
to develop their understanding
the "big guy". I won't elabor
P u k llt M 'K i m tim#i a w ttk Cufln* (ha xh ao l yaot u c s p l . K sIlCsyf and ,.a m p a,led , by
ate too long on this point for It
and ability to relate to the peo
i ha A iw o a N C Itudanu, In s., California I la la Palyiaihnic C alla fa. ban lu ll O bi,pa Cali
ple's needs. The three principle*
could get rather lengthy. Juet
lam ia PHMad by Kudanii m alannf In Printing Tachnalagy and Managamam Opinian,
believe me, ae one defendant
of the strike were established
aapiaiw d m Ihn papa, In ngnad a d lla n a l, and a n icla i a ,a (ha v ia * ,, al lha w ,n a „ and
put It, It sounded Ilk* a "witch
from thle commitment and work.
da nal narau an ly ,ap,atant lha aplnlan, al lha H a ll, vla w , al lha A iw n a la d H uCsnii, ln< .
In turn the principles of the
hunt" or let’s get the little guy
na, atfictal aplm an, Subscription p,ica It I I pa, yaa, In advanta O llica l« *m 11A
strike have demonstrated the
Ofaphic A n , building. California tia ia Palylarhnlc Callaga Phana 544 21)4
'cause he’s not Important. As
clear oppresslvenesa of higher
Poly
students,
let's
decide
M O N D A Y ID IT O R
....
C h ari N lik la v i
whether we want to reach all
education.
SPOSTI IOI TOR ..................................... Drag Van Maulan
of the student body with acti
The duration of the strike, the
PHOTO IOITOR ............................................ Kan Hyland
vities or merely a majority of
strike strategy, as well as the
AIIIONMRNT IOITOR ...................... Barnard Owiantka
them.
organisation and flexibility of
HI AD PRODUCTION MANAOIR ...... ......... Arran Varai
Finally (thank goodness you
the strike. came from the per
PRODUCTION MANAOIR
Olann Wal|a
>»ay), I don’t understand why
spectives and polities o f a con
two coaches (I might add, pro
tinuously developing program
ADVIRTIIINO MANAOIR
. Ward Panning
fessionals, promoters, and staff
matic appronrh to making tiaalr
W lT O S lA i AOVIbOS
....
....... VrVWT KvWVfV
msmbsri, much mors expertchanges In this country, In no
ADVIRTIIINO ADVIIOS
laran Nlihalian
enced at this aort o f thing than
M IM SES
way do I Imply or contend that
R U ilN III MANAOIR
u* students) were representing
mistakea were not made during
Mika Jana*
a student athletic body.as their
this strike. However, It I* a fart
spokesmen to a student council ' that for the flrat lime In this
concerning student fund* and
countryi 1) a working elas* In
student activities.
I thought
stitution of the* largest higher
this wasn’t proper procedure.
educations .system In the world
s ^Aa |*
Why doesn’t a student board,
was brought to It* knees end
^***” ^^TWH| fSHIM SVVVfMf SWgBw VBIVVai
such as BAC, represent them
held there for four and a half
selves and tha oiher students
months.—Hayakawa or no Hayaparticipating
In a t h l a 11 e a
kawa; 2) Third World people
rather than thalr advisors or staff
National Bdussdonai Advertising Isrvisss
defined principles and demands
U M b W S . ----------------_
a b iv i « « n
concerning their neuls; 8) Third
*i^AMHVV
Mm Hp vMMVMNMb NNb
If this procedure Is considered
World people established and
sss kaaingtem A va. Maw VarH, M.V. 1SS1T
proper, I would like to oloet
maintained. leadership of the

The paper's stand
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Rlrlke that was recognfied ami
accepted by large number* of
whlto people; 4) college profet■or* organised and acted an
member* o f the Working class;
lb' a coalition o f Third World
people In their communltl** and'
young Third World people In the
elite fn*tltutlon« o f higher edu
cation wua form ed; 0) a coalition
between Third World paopl* and
a worker* union atrlking Stan
dard ’ Oil In Richmond wun made,
Theae event* did not occur becauaid o f a «hani— they occurred
because people understood the
neceialty of theeg action* and
coalltlona. The axpariencai of
their
dally
commitment and
work among oppraiaod Third
World people taught thia necss»lty,
_______
Editor'll Notei
This I* a letter from R
Roger
<
ATvarido. On Campus Coo rdlnator for the Third World Libera
tion Front, Han FranclacRr State
College. The letter was written
from the Han Francisco flt y Jail,
May 12, 10flt), where Roger Is
being held prior to sentencing on
May ID, 11X11).
Although the author ha* an ex
treme point of view, we print to
Inform students of other vlaw- .
point*.
______________________
Hlnce the end of the strike the
work has Increased far beyond
anything that It was before and
during the strike. We are actively
working not only to implement
the demands hut to extend our
work more and more Into our
communltiea In defenae of our
people and our supporters. In the
iaw courts spsclflcally we are
concerned about the 700 persons
arrested during the strike. We
have been able to find lawyers
and provide a tremendous amount
of assistance in an attempt to
protect our people, but we need
more people and more money. I
know too well that these are the
aama old ploaa, but It has been
s long struggle and It’i going to
take more time, more people and
more money. I ran only ask you
that if you supported the strike,
agreed with its principle* and/or
understand the rights o f people
to ho liberated not Just in their
souls, hearts and minds but In
their material needs as well, then
give tc yourself the opportunity
to continue to develop your In
volvement. We need you and
your monoy (If you have any) to
protoct our people In tho courta
In ordor to exhaust another alter
native and puah ourselves Into
another direction. Tho work lo
ours and the money is needed to
get the tools necessary for de
fending our people,
Hasta la victoria siempre,
Roger T. Alvarado

'B Rodto' imwIs
'69-70 sobs moo
Applications are being tdfcen
for sale* manager for the HXII)-70
El Rodeo. Duties include salsa of
the yearbook until after Winter
Quarter registration and sales of
advertising.
All Interested students may
submit applications to Mr. Vlnrnt Gates, OA 224; Roger Vlneent GA 228; or Curt Strong,
Board o f Publications chairman
The deadline for application is
Wednesday, May 21. All appli
cants must com# to the Pub
lishers’ Board masting that eve
ning In OA 101 for tho eoleetlon.

Mustang Daily

More Letters

Buy 'A lternatives'

Symphony review criticized
Editor i
The article in tha Wednesday
edition o f the Daily concerning
the concert given by the Univer
sity o f Michigan Symphony Band
was the second time in less than
a month that the reporting of
such events was Insufficient, In
accurate and lacked the taste,
insight and judgment of good
Journalism. The other arti^e to
which we refer was that dealing
with the School e f Architecture’s
Poly Royal display. But, for the
purpose o f referring only to
M
s siiv
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sv iw
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ahall concentrate upon the con
cert article.
Early In the article the writer
opened a paragraph with "The
evening g oj o ff to a slow start;” .
Nothing was more contrary to
the truth. The opening number,
"M i Fanfare” , was more than
appropriate to catch th e attention
o f the audience and dlsnlay the
band’s abilities as one o f the
world's finest musical organisa
tions. It seems that the author
was himself asleep and Indeed
the only one getting “ o ff to a
slow start".
This article most definitively
reinforces our opinion that some
o f the reporters for the Dally
are totally in the dark as to the

subject o f their wrltinga— a sit
uation that we hope this reply
will help to rectify. All the au
thor seemed to remember from
the concert was “ South Pacific"
and “ Stars and Stripes Forever",
those selections that didn't leave
“ the younger portion of the audi
ence with a restless air o f dis
content” . As part o f that younger
portion of the audience, in con
trast to "the oldsters” , we found
such selections as the Pulitaer
Prise wlnning/'Muaic for Prague,
1968” (o f which there was no
mention in the article) by far
one o f the most moving musical
renditions over experienced. Not
taking away from tha excellent
performance o f “ South Pacific”
and Sousa’s famous march, etc.,
we found the sax and piccolo
aolol by Mr. “Londelx and Miss
Anderson also, If not more, worth y o f mention t y the author.
It is Indeed unfortunate that
more people did not attend the
concert, and had to instead rely
upon an article which Included
such trite phrases as "W ith the
audience toe-taping and hum
ming” for a report o f the eVent.
As with the Poly Royal feature
earlier this month, we feel that
we can no longer let such Journal
ism pass before the student body

and faculty o f Cal Poly without
the critical, comment which it
deserves.
We invite the reporter to at
tend the Cal Poly Symphonic
Band’s Spring Concert, and hope
that with some concentrated e f
fort he will be able to write an
article worthy o f printing, and
not again come up with Journal
ism that lags far behind' the
event it covers.
Korwln Lae (A S ! 8741)
M. C. Pinkston (A S ! 4818)
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Alternatives, a magazine for
all itudanta, I* still on ia l« at tha
bookatora, according to John
Angalo, editor.
Angalo note* that tha magaxlne’s aalaa hava ’ baan alow.
“ Only 800 hava baan Bold,” An
gelo ravaalad.

aold before they can plan next
fall's edition. In connection with
that, a moating will be hold naxt
Tuesday In Mr, Robert Han sen's
office In the English Building.
Hansen is the advisor for the
magazine.

to be sold, Margarst Combs re
ported. According to Angelo, the
sales have been slow because of
the "stigma left by the Poly
Syllables.”
Accordingly, they stress that
the magaslne must be completely

Y S

Australian architect speaks
," Y o u should first search into
what people think. One thing
you’ll find is that people, for the
better than a lie.”
Architect Alejandro Zohn con
tinued by explaining the impli
cations o f this in terms o f archi
tectural design.
" I f you respect reality, then
you don't do false arches, or bor
row things from other times, or
adopt a form that Is inconsistent
with climate.
“ Most people will also agree
that being friendly Is better than
being unfriendly. So why do
bvilldlngs that are hostile or in
different, cold and monotonous?
They are not respectful to
people.”
During this personal interview,
Zohn noted the title of his Thurs
day night lecture: Architecture—
Is It an Art, a Science, or a Phi
losophy ?
The
Austriair-horn
architect who practices his pro
fession in Mexico, flew from
Guadalajara last week to lecture
here and to speak to design and
structural lab students. His work
Is on display in the Gallery.
He continued explaining, his
Austrian accent showing through
his English, although he also
speaks Spanish fluently—with a
Mexican accent.
“ Some architects put emphasis
one one of the three. Some feel
art is the first ideal o f architec
ture since all human history is
beat reflected In architectural

structures that show how the
people expressed themselves,"
said Zohn.
Those that emphasise science
feel architecture is only a reflec
tion o f technological results.
“ Others feel architecture should—•
reflect the way,people think.”
Zohn believes it is all things
put together. He thinks an archi
tect needs a philosophy.
"It'll reflect in what he builds.
If ha has no consistent thoughts,
his work wil!_not be harmonious.
The archltecl must first form
consistent thoughts.”
But today, the pressures of time
la on the architect. "It Is more
difficult to do good architecture—
to fulfill the comfqrt and spirit.
ual needs o f people,” noted Zohn.
The architect must Invent new
forms and materials to fulfill
these needs. Thus enters the ele
ment of science.
Zohn is widely known for the
design and engineering o f one of
Mexico's largest market places.
The project was Zohn's englneering thesis which he did at age 24
towards a degree from the Uni
versity
of
Guadalajara.
He
double majored In architecture
and civil engineering.
The 880,000 sq. ft. hyperbolic
perabalold structure was built In
Guadalajara.
Anatol Helman, architectural
design instructor, said that this
work should serve as a good ex
ample to students here.

ihlrti for warm-weather traditionalists

“D.QT h a lf-s le e v e b u tto n -d o w n s of p e r 
m an en tly p ressed 5 0 # K odel* 5 0 # cotton
o x fo r d w ith lo n g e r 7-button b o d ie s that
stay trim in y o u r low -rise slacks. A ssorted
solids, patterns, stripes.

COLLEGE S Q U A W
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Letters to editor

Brunch ducats free *

RO TC re v ie w to d a y to be restricted
.

Editor:
I wish to Issue a challenge to
all disgusted Poly students auch
a* Judy Livingston who are fruatrated because America lan’t per
fect and who are diaguated be, cauae all aggiea aeem to like
America Juat the way It ia.
There la a group on campua
almoat entirely eubaidiied by
achool funda and perfectly demo
cratic in organlaatlon which la
reeponaible for bringing apeakera

to campua.

(continued from page 1)
In response to rumblings- of
dissent against the presence of
the military on campus that have
been gathering in intensity dur
ing the past several yeara across
the country, President Kennedy
made last year's speech a policy
statement supporting the exis
tence o f ROTC on the college
campua.
^
Kennedy's speech was intro
duced into the Congressional Re
cord by Rep. Burt Talcott, RCalif., as "an exceptional. . . and
reasonable solution to the prob

lems" o f dissent and the rights
o f students to pursue their own
goals. Kennedy stated that "the
Military Science Department, an
integral part o f the educational
program at Cal Poly, . . Is a vital
part o f the national defense e f
fort.”
Continuing, Kennedy gave his
view o f hla duties concerning
ROTC. "I have the same com
mitment to see that classes in
ROTC are uninterrupted by those
who disagree with the purposes
of training offleera for military
servlcea na I have a commitment

to see that there is no inter
ference with uny other educa
tional activity o f this college,"
he said.
Kennedy said he believed dlssent must bo confined -to the
right time, place and mnnner.

Senior Brunch Tickets may
now be picked up at the TCU
until June 3. The tickets are free
to aenlora but must be picked up
in order to aecure reservations.
Three' guest tickets may be
purchased by aenlora for $1,711
per ticket. The bruneh la set for
June 7 at II a.nv

Kennedy sees the military as
the moat realistic tool tor peuce
that we poespas. "Thodgh irr uni
form ," Kennedy told the cadet#,
"you will lie working for peace
in the world in the most realistic
sense that this world seems to
know."

These apeakera — choaeri en
tirely by Poly atudenta from
mile-long rostera of namea pfbmoted by varloua apeakera bu
reaus — tell it like it is. These
people apeak on campua at cuata
ranging from $00.00 to $2,000
plus. They apeak on virtually all
topics — no holds barred.
The group which brings these
apeakera — the
College -Union
Speakers Forum Committee — ia
In great need. It la in need of
people who want to “ help make
America what she could be" and
who are "sick of unrealistic
dreamers" and who want to
"learn something aa a result of
hearing criticism.”
It ia these people who won't
mind the hours of searching for
available speakers, o f publicity
work, of cleanup work, and yes,
even of hospitality work involved
In being a member o f the CU
Speakers Forum Committee.
I.aat year and this year both,
some of the more active members
of this small speaker's committee
were aggies. So if you are an
aggie reading this letter, forgive
Miss Livingston who ia obviously
unaware that of all the, people
In the U.S. who are at present
not getting in on the American
dream, the U.S. farmer ia very
high on the Hat. Aggiea better
than moat know that America
"Juat ain’t perfect.”

.

If you are Juat another Cal
Poly student who "hopes that
someday America may live up to
her potential” and who believes
that a good start in this direc
tion la to hear about America ns
la really Ia, I extend a hearty
invitation to come take part in
bringing speakers to the Cal Poly
campua. Or at the very least
please try to go listen to the
speakers that we do bring.
CU Speakers Forum Commit
tee meetings are held every Tues
day at 11 a.m. in Admin. 211-H.
See you there Miss Livingston,
Key Clegg
Pas, Secretary CU Speakers
Forum Committer.

HYSEN-JOHNSON
The Big FORD Block

Santo Rosa & Monterey
Ph. 543-6422
BRAND NIW

ENGLISH FORDS

O n ly you c a n previ

Priced Prom S I993.00
Normal Down
34 Cqual Payments
Of Only S4T.9B

rv“»iV )lp .... -•

USyi___
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A NEW LIFE
Otm ilana (rent eW |awatery ten
eatn new life, new feaewiy In freak
tettlngt el SIAIIL'I JUtS n o.
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Kresge hits paper's policy
by Kll Welnrlchter
W aff Writer
"i am not out to get Mustang
Daily, but I do fool that it* fi
nancial pollcioa and procedural
nhoulri he reviewed," said Paul
Kresge. the new ASI presidentilact.
He laid he helieven Mustang
Dally hai scanty ad record*, and
he would like Mustang Daily
to review them. If void* are
found, he would tike to sen them
cleared up.
Kresge recommended that
each ad an Invoice ihould
signed and the money |mId
the buslncsamatr n m fW tin g

^ad.

for
be
by
the

j

“ At the end o f each achool
year many outstanding, unpaid
bllli are written o ff by SAC, and
It !■ a lo*i to the itudent body, I
would like to lower thia amount
of money by - my prevloua sug. taatloni," ha aaid,..................... _
Kresge believe* thl* *lt'uatlon
could be corrected If there were
better communication between the
Muitang Dally buiine** manager
and the Mu*lang Dally ml man
ager. ’ )

Kreige said there have been
many complaint* by inatructori
that they can't teach cou n ts they
would like to toaoh. Student*
complain they would like to take
a certain co u n t but it has not
been offered.
“ With the experimental college
we could experiment with eome
o f the rlaasei that the teacher*
would like to teach and that the
atudenta would like to take,” he
added,.
Recently an liaue ha* sprung
up about Kreago ovar-apendlng
hi* campaign budget.
“ I over-compensated on the itaple*. stake* and ditto papar on
my estimation, *o I could not be
accused by anyone o f over-spind- •
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Indians select president

ing. Then without my knowledge,
a friend put aome literature o f
mine in envelopei and distributed
it throughout thk dorms.” Kresge
has moved from, the dorms and
now lives in an apartment.
Some people also believe that
the CCR’e Pegasus magasine in
dorsement ihould be charged to
his campaign, r
"I did not solicit their endorse
ment. They gave It on their own,"
he said.
"I believe the ballets were
counted fairly and that I won
fairly, but I do think that it waa
poor judgment o f aome people
to tear down Markowlta'a signs
and phone “ threat* to George
Ramos, editor o f Mustang Dally.

The Cultural Society of India
has elected Ram P. Saint to serve
aa president of the organisation
for the coming school yesr.
The purpose o f the society la
to develop end present Indian
cultural ideas to the American
community. The group plane to
show documentary movies of
India and to
participate
in
collage and community activities

next year.
O thjr officers elected to serve
with Baini war* Arun Patel, vice
president; Subaeh Bhatia, social
chairman;
Ruml
Bharucha,
secretary, and A ils Mohyuddln,
treasurer. The group advisor la
Dr. S. K. Datta.
Everyone Is welcome to attend
the meetings and becoma mem
bers o f the society, officers said.

Robinson's Laundromat
Carnet *f teelfclll end lent* late

Self Service er We-de-lt
Alee
, Shirt* and Pry CteaMwf

gave us blood.

On the matter o f u M u*lmg
Dally lubiidy, Kre*ge *nid, "Con
trary to populur belief I urn in
favor of the 22,000 that Muitang
Dally li inking forr' A* for the
other $2,000, If we ran get It
without taking money away from
another club wbicb also need* the
money, then 1 am in favor of
that,"
He Nutd he renliie* the new tab
loid edition la going to cont
money to run on the o ffie t preaa,
but on the other hand that
money can't be taken from other
rlub* that may need the fund*.
“ I would like to ice more
■torlei In the new*paper and cut
out aome o f the adi,” he added.
Kresge believe* thil could be
done through the hioney collected
from bo»lne**mcn placing their
ad*.
Next year Kreige would like to
help let up an experimental col
lege which would be considered
"u learning cx|>ericnev outside of
the clauroom.
“ Thi* activity would give u*
the flexibility to expand into the
realm of ethnic *tudlei..Thc stirdent* would run the experiment,
hut the faculty and admlnijdrn
'ion would be well represented.
It would lie the founding block
for new course*,'' he explained."

Cold Key Awards
The (iold Key Award deadline
for npplleatloni I* May 22. The
award I* presented to those sen
ior* who have earned ut least
12* activity point*.
If you will be graduating in
June or August and think you
may be eligible, pleeie pick up
»n application illp In the TCU.
For further Information call 5441477.

Parts Center
A Complete Stock of

The American Red Cross.
V\fe don't know where
well be needed next-----You don’t either

Domestic & Imported Car
PARTS \
MM

a d v e rtisin g c o n trib u te d fo r th e p u b lic g o o d
M frT O l

1

*n
. n

I
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Two collars bands will parform on tha aama program for
tha first tlma at Cal Poly during
tha twin Spring Concerts sche
duled for Friday and Saturday,
May >8 and 84.
Tha concerts will begin at 8
p.m. each night In the Little
Theater. Admission will be 11.26
for adults and 76 cents for stu
dents.
Featured on the Identical pro
grams will be the 08-member Cal
Poly Symphonic Band and the
newly-formed 42-piece Cal Poly
Concert Band, along with a ftpiece Dixieland Band and a Per
cussion Ensemble.
All four groups will be under
the direction o f William V. John
son, who is now is his third year
as a member of the Music De
partment faculty and conductor
of bands at the collage.
Having recently returned from
Its annual concert tour, the
college’s Symphonic band is in
fine performing shape, accord
ing to Johnson.
Among the pieces it will offer
during the Spring Concerts are
William
Latham’s
Brighton
Beach, a concert march; Oustav

Newsman to speak
on T V and news
Television
newsman
Baxter
Ward of Los Angeles will talk on
"Television, Politics, and the
News” in the A.C. Auditorium
on Wednesday, May 21, 7,:80 p.m.
Ward is co-sponsored by the
Journalism Department and the
campus chapter o / Sigma Delta
Chi, national professional Jour
nalism society.

Blood drive slated
at Health Center
It’s that time o f year again.
Pull up your sleeves, gather your
courage and march over to the
Health Center.
This Thursday marks the an
nual school Blood Drive to replen
ish units used during the yean
Any student or staff member
can draw from this blood account
free.
Donators for ths drive must
he 18 years old. You can slgn-up
for any tlma between 0:80 and
3:00 p.m. on Thursday by calling
either the Health Center or Hally
Backus at 544-2402.

Book drive started
to help Philippinos
The United Mexican-American
Htudente are collecting books for
needy college students in the
Philippines tomorrow and Thurs
day in front o f the Snack Bar
and the Library.
The Chieanos are collecting the
books In response to a letter
that appeared In Mnelang Daily
which asked for 'books o f any
kind. The letter received last
week was originally addressed to
Dr. Julian McPhee, the late pres
ident of the college.
Anyone who has unwanted
books Is urged to give them to
UMAS at itc two pick-up points
and the books, in turn, wilt be
shipped o ff to the Philippines,
officials said.

Holst’s difficult First Suite In EFlat for Military Band, in thrss
movements; and John PKItlp
Sousa’s Washington Post.
Also o f special interest on the
programs is Vaclav - Nelhybel’s
Trittlco, which Johnson describes
as ths "largest, most profound,
and hardest pisce that the Cal
Poly band has ever done.” W rit
ten in 1068 especially for William
D. Eevelll’s University o f Michi
gan Symphony Band, Trittlco Is
in throe movements, each calling
upon
the
musical
qualities
unique to a band.
Also on ths program is the
third movement from Carl von
Wsver's Concerto No. 2 for Clar
inet and Orchestra. Bololst tnthe
pises is Mrs. Marshall Wright, a
new member o f the Cal Poly
music faculty.

Variations on a Four Note
Theme by Sandy Feldsteln will
be played by the Percussion
Ensemble. Among the instru
ments used in ths ensemble are
tympany, snaredrum, tom tom,
bass drum, symbals, bells ma
rimba, and whip.
Tickets are being sold now at
Brown's Music, Premier Music,
and Ogdon’s Stationer in San
Luis Obispo; at the A8I office
and by band members.

Local buriiMMman
lot mm roviow;
Cask Nick look

The Csech Black Book, which
appeared during the height of
Making its debut during the
the Csechoslovakian crisis last
May 23 and 24 concerts will be
summer, will be reviewed ilurinp
the concert band. For its first
the Books At High Noon Lunch
public performance, the group
eon today.
will play Frank Erichson's Fan
Tom Gartland, a graduate of
tasy for Band. The Concert Band
this school who now manages
is strickly a concert ensemble,
the Anderson Hotel in San Luis
while
the
Symphonic
Band
Obispo, will present the review.
doubles as the Mustang March
The luncheon is schedulsd for
ing Band during football season.
noon In the college Staff Dining
The Dixieland Band and the
Room.
Percussion Ensembls will round
The Csech Black Book was
out the program. Both groups
written by ths faculty of the
draw their members from the
History Dspartment o f Charles
Symphonic Band.
University, Prague, In answer to
the
Soviet-issued
Occupation
Made up o f trumpet, clari
Forces Whits Paper which Justi
net, trombone, sag, piano, and
fied the USSR’s military invasion
drums, the Dixieland Band pro
of the small east-European coun
vides jast music as It was played
try.
In New Orleans during the early
It presents an account o f the
part o f the century.
first few weeks o f Soviet occupa
tion and includes material from
news media, as well as personal
accounts by witnesses to ths
events surrounding the invasion.
After graduating from here,
Oartland served two years In the
Peace Corps in Africa where
he coordinated educational broad
Tonight the telephone system
casting. He spent several months
will process a unique call. It will
touring Europe, including one
be to a computer located in
month in Prague.
either Loe Angeles or San F ra n -’
Oartland has spoken several
cisco.
other times at the Books A t High
The Association for Computing
Noon luncheon series. His pre
Machinery is presenting "An
vious presentations havs included
Authority on Remote Time Shar
a recital o f poetry o f Thomas
ing, Dr. J. William Berquist.”
Hardy, a review o f Atheism in
Dr. Berquist will be demon
the Modern World and a reading
strating remote time sharing
from Backet.
using the new communication
method A.P.L. "Iverson Method”
on an IBM 350 system located in
either Los Angeles or San Fran
cisco. He will be communicating
with the computer via an ordin
ary telephone connection.
LAST ] D A YS'
Dr. Berquist joined IBM ss an
COMMITTM AT T,0 0 - I 0<40
Applied Science Representative
in 1067 working with the appli
cation o f first generation com 
puters to problems o f engineer
ing computation and operations
research.
He has worked on a number of
assignments which include aero
space systems analysis, applied
mathematics with the Federal
Systems Division and resident
mathematician at Cal Tech in
applied
math and
biological
systems.
A t present, Berquist is respon
sible for the market introduction
and application of advanced com
puter application programs that
facilitate mathematical computa
tion and digital simulation.
The A.C.M. is inviting all
interested students and faculty
AIM led MATUM
to attend this unique "dial a
HI M lffU M MOSIOS-COMSOV
computer" demonstration. U will
be held In the Math Building
BIRTHDAY PARTY
room 801 from 7 to 9 p.m. to
shown omr at g s a r.m.
night. '

A C M highlights

computer phone'

ASPIRING UTTIR OIRLS. . . drill In perfect step with their
sheetewt during • Letter Olrl scheel sesslen In properetien
ter final try-outs censing up seen.

Symphony to perforfli
Works by Bach, Haydn, and
John 0 . Russell o f the faculty
will be featured during back to
back concerts by the collage’s
Little Symphony Orchestra in
Santa Maria and San Luis
Obispo the evenings o f May 80
and 80.
The identical programi are
scheduled for 8:80 p.m., i / the
Performing Arts Center at Han
Hancock College and ths Cal
Poly Theater, respectively.
Ths public is Invited to attend
both concerts, which will be pre
sented without an admission
charge, according to Clifton E.
Swanson, conductor o f the or
chestra and a member o f the
Music Department faculty.

Bach’s Brandenburg Concerto
No. 6 in D Major, the fifth of
six such works by ths ISth Cen
tury German composer, has been
along with Haydn’s Symphony 1
No. 104 In D Major and RusseU’s
programmed for the concerts,
Contrasts for Small Orchestra.
The orchestra’s performance
will be the first public rendering
o f Russell’s newest composition.
Written for chamber orchestra,
it evolves from a germinal theme.
Contrasts for Small Orchsetra
bears the marks o f many of the
previously published works by ths
Music Department faculty mem
ber, according to Swanson. It Is
lyrical, musical, and free flowing.

Students who think of quality first
think firsrof Ross Jowolors

f AMMONMI

799 Hlguero Street
8hone I 4 I 4 N 4
Son Luis OMtp*

•k

KCPR schedule

Markowitz: SNAP kept
me from being president

SAC featured
Tuan. May 20
*

1800-1000

Patterns In Sound

1000-2100

SAC
K 'r r a y . * .

2100-2105
2105-2300
2300-2400
2400-2405
2405-0200

Wada. May 21
1800-2000

2000-2100
2100-2105
2105-2200
2 2 0 0 -2 2 1 0

2210-2400
2400-2405
2405-0200

Dave Markowlti, defeated A81
candidate for president, admitted

S.A.C.
Tuesday By Bequest
KCPR News
Tuesday By Request
Patterns In Sound
Ethnic Studies
KCPR News
Patterns In Sound
la Anyone There?
Patterns In Sound
KCPR News
Los Angeles Special

Thura. May 22
'

1800-2000
2000 210JL
2100-2105

2105-2800
'
-

2800-2400
2400-2405
2405-0200

Kii. May 23
1800-2000

2000-2100
2100-2105
2105-2800
2800-2400
2400-2405
2405-0200

B&B Airways
Feedback
KCPR News
Folk Festival
Carousel
KCPR News
Carousel
Patterns In Sound
Soul Sides
KCPR News
Soul Sides
Patterns In Sound
KCPR News
Patterns In Sound

Hat. May 24
1800-0200

Hun. May 25
1800-1880
1830-2000
2000-2200
2200-0200
Mon. May 26
1800-2000

2000-2100
2100-2105
2105-2200

2200-2210
2210-2400
2400-2405
2405-0200
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Patterns In Sound
Intervarsity Church
Concert Hall
Theatre Unlimited
Sunday By Request

r

Patterns In Sound
The Robert Selbly Show
KCPR News
The Robert Selbly Show
Is Anyone There?
Patterns In Sound
KCPR News
Patterns In Sound

Associate dean arrives in June

one campaign mistake tri, losing
to Paul Kreige.
"I didn’t make any mistakes In
the campaign Itself,” he said In
an Interview, "but I made It a
year and a half ego when I joined
Student* for New Action Politic*
(SN AP).
"That's the only thing that kepi
me from being student body pres
ident.”
Markowlti, who loet to Kreage
by soma BOO vote* In a record 40
per cent voter turnout, knew he
would lose "after th* third day o f
campaigning.”
—
"1 knew Kreege had atarted
with tremendous support an(R I
V cnuM see ^ th a t-l WouWn’t- have
enough time to remove hla entire
leaffT
He slouched over a chair at his
home and declared that he would
no longer take part in atudent
government.
H • commented,
"The student body refused my
gift, my services and accepted
Paul’s instead.” However, he stated he would
remain In student politic*. He de
fined it as "the act of a atudent In
a resrular election.”
Markowlta, showing alight bit
terness, made aopie observations
on th* election.
He thinke most o f th* ballot*
cast were "antl-Markowits.” He
also noted, " I ’ve don* many
things more Important t h a n
SNAP, but I'm atlll stereotyped."
* A habitual smoker, Markowlti
spoke throuh a continual billow
o f smoke. "I don't think th* cam-,
palgn split ins campus.
"I think It proves that for u
long time there’s been a polari
s a tio n o f Idea* In this school,
” 1 just hope Paul (Kreege) Is
Hbl* to reullae this.”
During the campaign, Mustang
Dally cam* under attack for al
leged "one-sided” coverage o f th*
election. Markowlti, who had been
editorially supported by Mustang
Dally, offered his thoughts.
"I believe Mustang Dully and

eluded In the responsibilities of
Dr. Don M. Morris o f Moor
the assoc late dean, special propark College will bacoma associ
- '
ate dean o f continuing education -gamma.... ■
Vic# President Andrews said,
on this campus.
"Tha appointment of Dr. Morria
Dr. Dale W. Andrews, aca
to this new position will enable
demic vice president, said Dr.
Cal Poly to Improve and Increase
Morris, who has been assistant
service to teachers and others
dean of Instruction and coordi
who benefit from educational pro
nator o f community cervices at
grams which recognise their
Moorpark College ilnce 1907,
special nesda.”
will ussume his new duties June 1,
Dr. Morris served for three
Dr. Morris, 89, attended Mt.
years as director of the llm l
San Antonio College (1948-1950),
Valley Adult Schools and Sum
ami transferred to this school,
mer Schools and alio taught In
where he received a BS degree In
the extension program o f th*
1963. He received an MA degree
Unlverelty o f California at Santa
In education her* in 1968 and th*
Barbara.
FdD degree from University of
California at !<os. Angeles In
1908.
“ a p a p t m in t s
In San Luis Obispo, Dr. Mor
We re all filled for
ris was also employed a* housing
N txf Fall of $264
director, counselor, atudant loan
advisor and personnel official. He
i
per Month, but you
directed the San Lull Obispo ele
can rant thaia Roomy
mentary and secondary summer
school programs and was respon
Two-Bedroom Townhouse
sible for th* educational program
Apartment* during
operated by the city schools at
California Men’s Colony. He also
the Summer months
taught at Morro Hay High
School.
at $120 par Month.
Aa aaociate dean of continuing
education, Dr, Morria will as
Cell S4J.eeI * Days at
J4S-M JI Ivenlna*
'
sume responsibilities fo r Sum
Kris K«r Apartments
mer Sessions and Extension Pro
M t grand Aat.
grams, which were formerly In-

Early registration
New etudente will have an op
portunity td attand a program of
early registration thia summer,
This program will extend from
July 1 to Aug, 19.

any newspaper hai the respon
sibility to be Unbiased In Its new*
"But I also believe every news
paper, including Mustang Dally,
has the right to reflect th* opin
ion o f th* editors In 'the editorial
column.”
As Kresge’s defeated opponent,
Markowlti doesn't think an Inves
tigation should take place con
cerning alleged spending viola
tion*..
"I feel I’ve been beaten and It’s
m y duty to concede to him.”
Markowlti, a Democrat, I *
planning anothar campaign, thia
time political. He la running for
ational committeeman for. tha
oung Democrats In California.
Aa ha ended, he parted hie
thoughts In a quick aentance. He
revealed, "I hop* Paul will do a
(food job."

Naw freshmen and transfer
student* will be able to complete
counseling teats, meet with their
advisors, register for the Fall
Quarter and complete their fee
payments, all In a single day,
according to Everett Chandle>,
dean o f etudente.
_
The new etudente will attend
early registration in groups of
a hundred at a time. These groups
will be divided according to dif
ferent
Parents and new students are
Invited to stay In Yosemlte Hall
during their overnight visit to
the campul.
"W e expect to have from 1,800
to 8,000 etudente attend early reg
istration," Dean Chandler

W tittrn Fairs man ipaakar a? fata
Lull Merrill, general manager,
Western Fairs Association, will
be th* guest speaker at the A gricultural Business Management

v

Club’s annual banquet at Tt80
p.m., on Saturday, May 84. The
banquet will be held in the Madonna Ian.
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combination of trua baauty■
and valua
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3 diamondl In Ihh onqumt*
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SPICIAL DISCOUNTS
PLUS IASY TMMS TO
CAL POLY STUDINTS
•SO Hlgvare

f.1,0,

••

by V A N

H S U S B N

Th# doere, the shake ra-up, collaga
man proclaiming (hair "now" thinking,
demand tha ultimata In "now" ahlrt
fashion . . . Hampshire House by
Van Hauaan. Featuring the wider
aprood Bradley eellar, perfect tor the
"nop" look of shaped elothlng and
wider neckwear. And with Vanopreee,
tha last word In permanent preea. All
In bold naw atrlpea, exciting new
•odd eolore. Hampshire Housa by
Van Hauaan . , . whara "naw" really
maana "nowl”

,
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loss to LA

Mustangs end season
Cal State Lo» Angeles swept
hoth game* in last--Saturday’*
twinbill againet Coach Bill Hicks
and hi* baseball nine, thu* be
coming the first team to sweep
a three game series from the
Mustangs this season. The 8-6 and
8-7 victories for the Dtabloa, the
latter In 11 Innings, snuffed-out
Cal Poly’s faint hopes for the
CCAA title.
The twin losses meant that
Coach Hicks ended hla 18th and
final season on a losing note.
The Mustangs needed only one
win to match his most winningest
seasons. Poly finished the season
with a 10-20-1 overall mark and
an R-10 record in conference
artipn. L A 's season mark la 2322-1 overall, with a 7-8 CCAA
slate.
Catcher Lee Smith hit a solo
homer to spark a four-run Mus
tang rally In the fourth to tie the
first game at 4-4. Mustang Cary
Klmmel singled In one run and
right fielder Steve Koski Issued

a two-run base hit to cap the
rally. Cal State’s Ken Lohnes
countered the San Lula attack
with li two-run homer in the fifth
to put L.A. ahead for keeps.
Koski and Kimmel each went
two for four to lead the 10-hit
Mustang assualt, Alex Schumac
her hud a single and a homer for
the winners.
Lohnes singled and scored the
final run in the 11th inning of
the nightcap when he jarred the
ball loose from Mustang catcher
Steve Brummer. He then scored
on a sacrifice fly by Dave Cates
to right fielder Koski
A pair of singles and a sacri
fice fly by Lee Smith knotted the
score at 7-7 In the sixth to firo
a spark of hope for the bewildered
Poly ballclub,
Sun Luis Obispo’s RIcITVknce
had five single* In six trips while
Klmmel went three for six. Brum
mer, Mike Marostlca, Koski and
Mike Nielsen had two apiece in
Poly’s 10-hit attack.

Weyant collected three single*
in four trips while Shumacher und
Galindo each hud u pair for the
Diablo*. L.A.’s Gladden spaced
five hit* und Issued only one wnlk
to go with hit: 11 strikeouts.

In Friday’s opener o f the ser
ies, the Diublus jolted the Mustnng* behind the 11-strikeout
pitching o f Lloyd Gladden.
Csl State tallied twice after
two outs, in the fifth. Tony Gal
indo was hit by a Mike Young
pitch and scampered to third on
u double by Shumacher. Galindo
scored on a single by teammate
Les Weyant while Shumacher
gained the plate when shortstop
Rick Pence overthrew first. L.A.
scored an insurance run In the
seventh when Galindo doubled and
scored on a pair o f infield outs.
Poly only threatened seriously
once. Pence singled, went to sec
ond on a wild pitch and moved to
third due to un overthrow on a
pickoff attempt a* Kimmel drew
a walk. It waa the only time the
Mustangs had more than one base
runner in a single inning.

T h . lin t S co i.li

«»»l Gam.:

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
of WHOLESALE PRICES
TV-RADIO-STEREO-HI FI-PARTS
picture tubes— television A radio tubes A parts
phene needles— recording tape— test equipment
tools— dtlien’s band equipment— antennas— masts
raters— changers— speakers— enclosures
Sam's photo facts A technical beaks

SONY TAPI RECORDERS, TV's, RADIOS

M ID S TA TE
Electronic Supply Inc.

Products

Brakes RollneB
Batteries
lira s
C m Accessaries
Scientific Tuna-ups]

sa tu rc

Records shattered
at intramural meet
first time sn George Mercure’s
time of 4:45.7 wan n record.
Team honors were earned by
the Citl Poly Independent* with
31 plblnt*. The Brothers placed
second with ill's while Yosetnite Tower Five was next with 17
and Mat Pice Pi in fourth spot
with 13'* points.
In the open HH0 Harney came
within a tenth o f n second of
Tuhtchlng the meet standard. His
time was 2:07.7.
Some 100 individual* partici
pated in the meet with A. C.
StipeVheals. Buck Buck, Delta
Sigma. Rhodes Rancho and /
Lab entering teams in addition
- to the top four outfits.
The Intramural Department
with the assistance of the Track
Coaching Theory Class conducted
the meet.

- and

m m m
tu e sd e y

A trio of records were estab
lished ns the Independents took
top honors in the intramural
track ajul field meet last Thurs
day. ’
The new high Jump mark of
il 2 was set by Ken Champion of
Mat Pica PI. It erllpsed the old
mark that hud stood since Will
when‘'Stanley of the Hoysen
Bombers wont <1-0.
Dave Sherman o f The Brothers
set n new discus mark with a
spin of 13B feet. It- bettered the
old record, set In 11KI7 by Stlreman o f the Bombers, by six feet.
The
Brother* with
Allen,
Brown, Hull nnd Moles carrying
.the mail etched a new 880-yard
relay*mark of 1:40.3. It shaved
five tenths o ff the old standard
which was set In 1003.
The mile was contested for the

^ H t

Cal Roly .
000 000 000 0 5 I
lo t A n a .I .I Still* ■
— 000 030 1 0 . J S 1
W ilt. Young and S t .v . Srummtn lloyd
G lad d .n and D av. Cat*!. WR—C la d d .n
IS-SI, lR — Young* I 3 i | .
Second G am .,
.'
Cal R o l y ----000 400 001 5 10 0
i .A . Stott
130 070 03s S C T
Tim Haydon. R.to Shank 131, Al M tVav
14), DavoMarvin
|4 |, Stovo Otuba 161
nnd Stovo Srummor, Woyno Sinclair, Ooty
Kolly |S) and I n Woyant,
H o rn .,,. LA—Alos Schumacher nono on In
I I I , Ron le h n e. I on In 9th, CR— loo
Smith nono on In 4th. WR— Roily) IR—
Marvin |0-3|,
*
Third Oamoi
- t i t - Roty--------- 400 1031 000 00 7 16 L
‘ l . A . Stoto
SOI 100 000 01 S IS 4
K .n t Agl.r Art Spring, |S |, Mike Young
*(7| and Stovo Itummofi tom Shoppaid,
Jotry A.he rail 161 Woyno Sinclair l “ l and
O a v . C a in

Firestone
^ Texaco

FREE PICK UP
and

DELIVERY

BenelTs
' TEXACO
543-9712
Foothill at Santa Rasa

O e > l9 R 3 T <

‘ I LIVE AT

Stenner
Glen
mi
I LIKE IT! /

don’t just dream
of a beautiful glen
in your own back yard
when you live at Stenner ■
Glen it’s really there

S te n n e r G le n

A new concept in student living
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543-2770
1441 Monterey

San Luis Oblspa
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